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2020 Annual General Meeting
Alberta Chicken Producers invites you, and/or your farm designate(s), to our Annual General Meeting, which will be
held on Tuesday, February 25, 2020 in the Santano Room of the Sheraton Hotel in Red Deer, Alberta (3310 - 50
Avenue). You are also invited to attend the Industry Reception on the evening of February 24th, which provides a great
opportunity to network with fellow producers and representatives from industry.
FEBRUARY 24, 2020 INDUSTRY RECEPTION
Location: Exhibition Hall
5:00 pm – 7:00 pm

FEBRUARY 25, 2020 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Location: Santano Room
8:30 am – Registration
9:30 am – Meeting
6:00 pm - No-host cocktail hour (Monaco/Tuscany Ballroom)
7:00 pm – 10:00 pm – Banquet & Entertainment
For producers, please visit the Producer Portal for registration.
For guests, please register online by visiting our website.
Included with this Newsletter are the following documents:
•
Guest AGM Registration Form (Electronic Form)
•
Producer AGM Registration Form (Electronic Form) (El
•
Agenda
•
February 26, 2019 AGM Meeting Minutes
•
2019 Annual Report and Audited Financials
•
Humane Catching & Transportation Standards Manual
•
Roles and Responsibilities (Board Director and Producer Rep)
•
2020 Nomination Form (Board Director and Producer Rep)
•
Eligibility, Voting and Elections
•
Certificate of Appointed Representative
•
Statutory Declaration for Voting
Director Elections:
Two Director positions are open for election this year:
• Dennis Steinwand completes his second three-year term and will be running for re-election.
• Christian Guenter completes his first three-year term and will be running for re-election.
To nominate a fellow producer, please complete the enclosed Board of Director Nomination Form and return it to the
ACP Board Office. Alternatively, nominations may also be accepted from the floor on the day of the Annual General
Meeting (AGM).
If you are an Authorized Officer of a Corporation, Partnership, or Unincorporated Organization, and wish to send an
Appointed Representative to vote on your behalf, complete a Certificate of Appointed Representative Form and return
to the Board Office prior to February 20, 2020.
Sponsorship opportunities are available for the Alberta Poultry Conference. For more information, please contact:
Kyla Arneson at kyla@conventionall.com or 403-478-2712.
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PROGRAM
DETAILS
You are invited to join us for the sixth annual Western Poultry Conference at the Cambridge Red Deer Hotel and
Conference Centre. Running the day before the Alberta Poultry Industry AGMs, the Western Poultry Conference is
packed with practical information for all poultry producers!
Registration/coffee starts at 7:30am and the program begins at 8:30am. The program will end by 4:30pm.
Bird Health is King (Dr. Scott Gustin, Tyson Foods) Dr. Scott Gustin is the director of veterinary services for Tyson Foods
and oversees the health of the more than 36 million broilers produced weekly by Tyson. Learn from Scott how more
digestible diet ingredients, better rearing practices, a focus on gut health, and a value-chain approach to controlling
disease challenges can improve the health of your birds.
A Farmer’s Journey to Healthier Flocks (Derek Detzler, Jefo Nutrition Inc.) Derek lives on a family farm in Ontario that
raises 120,000 antibiotic free broiler chickens per cycle. He tells the story of the peaks and valleys of their transition
to RWA production that started more than 10 yr ago. Learning about the intricate link between environmental
conditions and cocci control was one of their key challenges. Derek has practical lessons about managing bird
health with reduced reliance on antibiotics.
Herbs & Spices: The World Beyond Grandma’s Cubpoard (Megan Koppen, Delacon)
How does something as common as your everyday herbs and spices become part of animal nutrition? What value
do they offer and how do they fit? It can be confusing and overwhelming trying to understand the differences and
pick the best solution for your production system. This talk explains the basics of plant-based feed additives and
empowers producers to match the right product to the issues they see.
The Resilient Farmer (Gerry Freiesen, Signature Meditation) “When the going gets tough the tough get going", is easier
said than done. Agriculture has this ability to throw challenges at us that are often tough to overcome. And when
one bad year is followed by another stress increases and life and work becomes chaotic. Gerry will share his story of
being a 'Recovering Farmer', how stress can affect our decision making and farm management and provide 'simpler'
tools for coping with the stress of farming.
Breathing Easy: Respiratory Health & Protection (Irene Wenger, University of Alberta. Dennis Young, ElectroGas) Is
the air you breath in your barn causing trouble for your lungs? Hear about poultry farm studies of exposure to
contaminants, dust, and gases like ammonia and CO2 on your long term health, and see demonstrations of
respiratory solutions for your unique situation.
Poultry Field Investigations (PFI): A Brooding Mystery (Dr. Teryn Gerard, Marshall Swine & Poultry). Handling
problems on your farm is likely a task you face often - and alone! Using real life examples, Teryn will guide
participants through the steps you can take on your farm to improve bird health.
Salmonella Panel Discussion – Why Should You Care and What Can You Do About It?
Salmonella control is an emerging issue for the broiler industry, but has long been part of life in table egg
production. Let’s hear from the experts how to implement salmonella controls in meat birds.
Scott Gustin (Tyson Foods) Scott manages bird health on hatching egg and broiler farms
Frank Marshall (Marshall Swine & Poultry) Frank manages health programs of many AB poultry farms
Megan Koppen (Delacon) At Jennie-O Turkey, she worked with farm and processing salmonella controls
Delores Peters (AB Ag. & Forestry) Delores studies epidemiologic links between animal and human health.
Got Water? (Dr. Susan Watkins, University of Arkansas). Always a crowd favourite, Dr Susan Watkins returns to the
Western Poultry Conference to talk about water - perhaps the most overlooked ingredient in poultry
production. Susan will explore water system sanitation techniques that promote bird health.
To Register: Visit www.westernpoultryconference.ca Tickets are $119 / person.
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Camrose Bull Congress
Producers, Andre Poulin and Hinke Therrien, presented to grade three
and four students at the Camrose Bull Congress on January 21 and 22.
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Upcoming Meetings and Events
February 5:
February 10-11:
February 24:
February 25:
February 26:
March 9:
March 10:
March 24-25:
April 7:

CFC Meeting
Board Meeting
Western Poultry Conference
Annual General Meeting
ACP Board Meeting with Processors
Board Orientation; Board Organizational Meeting
Board Meeting
CFC Annual Meeting
Board Meeting

If you are not receiving a hard copy newsletter and wish to, please contact Caitlin Stark at 780-488-2125
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